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Pe rf o rrn a nces
Gaetano Donizetti xarla stuarda tragedaa l,rica in due parta dr Gruseppe Bardari, Teatrc
Comunale di Bologna, 9 February 1994

There were some very cufious contrasts in this production ol |aria stua la, given in the
critical edition of Anders Waklund. Mosl of them were due to the settings; trankly. a stua.da
set an a series oI black-nained pine boarded shacks, looking nothing so much like the decor fo.
a ghost town in a secood-rate cowboy film of the 'forties and in painful opposition to the
ermptuous gilded proscenium of the Teatro Cornunale (built in 1763) was hard to take. As tor
the co6tumes, they looked as lhough they might have been snapped up at Oxfam. At the same
time the triumphant voices ol the cast matched the superb accoustic ol the magnifacent theatre
admirably where even a pearl dropping from Elisabelta's parure might have been heard at the
back ol the house. Sadly. however, this Queen of England was deprived ol all finery, she was a
trump, a seaside landlady c.la90, confronting a Maria who had apparently joined the Shake6.
Everyone else was dressed jn black-out material. Dear me! What torture! (as Janet Baker
exclaimed so memorably in E O days of yore).
The newspapers had made a meal out of the prlr6 four days eariier, they too disliked the
staging, but disliked even moae the two ladies whcse pertornance that night obviously lacked
conviction. Everything had changed by the time of the perlormance under review, as Gloriana,
Gloria Scalchi was in splendid \/oice, bitter sarcasn and all, she had clearly sharpened her
interpretion stung by the critica, it she was not yet quite comtoriable (she seemed to be singing
to he.sell, and hardly ever made eye-to-eye coniact with anyohe else even if she was pointing
al them - rfie,ever dad all thas pointing come from? Bevedy Sills? Prince Charles?) she rvas a
resounding and tormidable antagonist only hampered by her unregal slature and flounces. Nallen
Esperian, as the unwelcome guest, sang with grcat sensitivity and if slre too had not much time
tor acting in Parl I made amends in Part ll. Both ladies made an a&nirable impact vocally.
Gregory Kunde, in rapid orbit round ltaly these days, vras constrained lo act even when no one
else seemed to be bothering, his rather beautiful voice and stylidmess made a very good
impression, perhaps he conveyed no great personality as Leicester (perhaps Leiceste, ,rs no
great personality) sandwiched between two wa.ring womenr but he sang with elegance and
grace and has a big potential for the future. His duet with Giovanni Fu.lanetto (Talbot) was a
treasu.e, Furlanetto's huge voice in empathic counterpoint throughout.
The house was absolutely full, the audience attentive and enlhusi6tici as alwa/s in ltaly nowadays the programme rvas scholarly and into.mative; the ooly delect tas the bnrtally cut score.
The great Leyla Gencer who I had the good fo.tune to en@unter sdne days later reminded me
severely that f,rria Stdard, was ahvays cut in her day, and indeed ir was, but ihis was a
criticat eilitio, of Donizetti's opera and therefore should have been $ng in toto, as witten. ln
1994 it is simply !g! acceptable to mutilate operas in this way. Eith€. you sing ir as writteh, or
not at all. On this otherwase admirable evenitE, mosit of the.eprises ol the cabalettas and strettas
were omitted. The repeat in a cabaletta is a necessity, not an option, no ooe would dream of
cutting Hamlet oa Cats, why are operatic audiences shonchanged? Without, lor example, the reprise of the 'tlagdlo },'rnltore' with rvhich Maria scotrges both Poo. Elisabetta and her own
newly-acquired reputation as a Saint the oPera is denied the ultimate eloqlence which is her
lriumph. I cannot imagine why it vras cut, excePt caPrice or arrogaice on the Part of someone
who strould know b€tter, Kallen Esperian was in fresh voice, sfie had moved everyone with her
poignant interpretation. neither too *rcwy, nor too veristic. As lar as I am concemed, she was
not only executed, she was cut ofl in her prime.
Perhaps the decison was that ot the conductor, I have the imPressioo that Daniel Oren is a first
tate musician bul not especially respectful to the comPosea's intentioos. He was not alone, the
contribution of Jonathan Miller (Regia) lacked a certain understanding oI {'hal this kind o, oPera
in all about. lt is not iust a question ol scenic illiteracy (Maria addressed ttE absent France and
the clouds it shared with Fotheringay from inside her shack) but ot ear ,or this kind of
melodramatic music; for example, the two final chords ol the score depicting the implacable blows
of Elisabetta's are found the vrctim half way up a staircase to...? Mr Miller should Perhaps not
turther explore this territory, a more eager understanding is required, thete are plenty of brazen
scores

at

has disposal

by other compcsels,
Alexandea Weatherson

